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Unfortunatel3. thou91 there were three feet. of loose debris on
the floor of the tunnel. o~ the top ttTo inches sh0\7ed e.ny evidence
c£ human occupation.
We pointed rut the l nclc of evidence of long
usage to rur farmer friend nnd he accepted our findings, particula.rl3
when we pointed out that t here were undoubted reoains of a Uaori
village in the scrub en the hlll fifty _feet higher up.
Though he
was dianppointed he appreciated. our point t ho.t the ?.iaori of old 11ere
not likol3 to use a draughty o.rxl fo.irzy damp rook shelter when t here
vra.s a ·comfortable village close at hmld.
These two digs brought home to ua cur lack cf numbe rs so tTe
decided to stage a Field Dey 17ith the object of attracting new
m!l:lbera.
We deoided to make· the Tamahere Pa the central. feature
of rur Field Day because of ita· unique character c.nd, as a contra.st,
\'le then proposed to tcl:e the party to the l'Tarra:raf! which is of the
headland type.
The latter two have not as yet been excavated by us
though they ore included in our future plam.
Special.zy invited to
attend the Field Dey were the melli>era of the \Tnikato Historical
Society and the members of our OTm parent body the ·:iaikato Dranch of
the Royal Society of U .z. (formerzy the 'Jaikato Scie!ltll'ic Assn.).
The ::upport accorded thia venture exceeded our Tii.ldest dreama beoaU8e
on Jlaroh 12th w found ourselves leading a convoy of 38 cers and
t:nicks or81!111ed with 150 adults and children.

many

·:re are considerab~ elated by the
coneratu1atory remarlal
about the Field Dey -ahich nere shone red. upon us, and the mmerous
enquiries fran prospective mecllers augers well for the future •
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TAl.IAHE!ra PA
by C.G. Hunt

Tamahere Po. iii situated about seven miles froc Hamilton just off
tho main higlmay to Cambridce, though it_ ie separnted from the roo.d by
a deep &Ully. uhioh entails a detour along the Uatnngi road.
It r.as here that ifirimu Tamehnna sil!7led the peace TI'ith General.
Cnrey in lley 1865.
The exact spot li1ere the treaty mi.s si£;11ed on a
piece of ·notepaper, is stated to be mar'..ced with a cairn nnd it was
mile seal"ching for this monument that rie located the central citadel
c£ the l?.!.•
The ~ belonged to a~ of the lfgati-Haua nnd the local
chief' was Te -·~eihi mo l'laS a kitu1man of Tamebana.
The locality is a flat plain laid down by the Waikato River i ri ·theseological past but the pumicious o.ll.uvi.um bas now been deepzy scored

by looal stre2mS which have ce.rred wide and. tortucua gulliu.
These
gullies are Sl'ralllJ'Y and covered with raupo aIX1 so2'lb but the surrounding
land 1a now f ertile tarmlaDd.

There are :DLllDBroua ~ace indioationa at fortif'ic a.t iona scattered
over a wide are& but the oitadel is at the rear at Ur. H. Peterl:in's
farm and 1a situated on a hali'-e.ore Uaori reserve.
The central redwbt
1a looated on a hillock .surrouzded. by S1!8mp.
Thia hillock 1a 100 feet
high but 1a alight~ lower than the surrounding farm la~.
To give
acceaa to the hillock aorolSs the a'l'lal!lp, an earth causeway baa been
constructed from the higher banks to a spur convenient~ leading da;m
from the hillock.
This causeway 1a all at forty feet high and the
a.pproech bSllk baa been cut a.way to provide spoil and to make a better
grade.
The labour involved Ill.I.st have been prod:igious and it 1a
di.fficuJ.t to see ~ it mus built so high as a l.ouer one could bave
served the pur!JOSe•

Thick scrub ocmaiatiDg most~ at blaolcbeny, gorse and acacia covers
the hillock do1'1'%l to swamp level am this had to be cleared bef'ore
excavations could coa:ience and the general la.y-out at the redoubt could
be revee.J..ed.
At a point just beyond where the causew8,7 joined the leading riC89
a detenoe clitch had 'been dug to a depth ~ al>out fii't een
feet.
Excavationa revealed that this bad been protected on the ir.nttr
side by a paliaad.e which contiDUed richt 1'Qmd the top at the hilloc...
thus molosing an area at leas than a quarter aore.
Imide this
paliaade were 1lhat we at first belieTed to be tin coanted but si.tea
but, co turther excavation, one ~ these tumecl Cllt to be ho ~
close together.
Evidence na ¢ta olear that they wre hand in
apite ~ the fact that the charaoteriatio stones wre m:f.ssing apart
trom ate• shattered frBg1Dents. A a.iricua feature at the f'our hut
situ was that there waa no vegetation gro1d.Jlc in thma though acaoiaa
wre ~ thick.q r19Jt up to their edgee.
'?he aole uception
na the largest aite (B) which had two stra~ acacia.a juat imid.e
its perimeter.
Our excavatiom reTealed that tern had. been uaecl
&lmorl excl.uaivel7 f'or bedding as m:l.croaoopic uamination ~ the
material f'rom the noors at the hut sites ahowed J10 ~at other
vegetation.
One member aub:sequentl,- put f'onard the theory that the
fem bad made the aoil at the hut aitee too acid. f'ar aoa.ciaa 11hich
an legl.1Jll.e5 and. dial.ike ·an aoid aoil.
Sail sa.;zploa n:-a ·a.cc~~
taken at ver:l.ou11 level.a and 11ul:>aequo:at to:rta roveal.ed tbe PH ootmt ot
one- sample to be i...9"-and ot the other 5.5. Both thua abOY a fairlJ"
high acid:ity and would support the theory that he.cl been propoul1d.8d.
~ the h1lloc1c

Bast at the molosed area & partl7 overgrown track led don the
aide d the hillock to a good freshwater apri:n& which 111WSt have been
the souroe of sup~ for water used b,- the iDhabitants.
At the rear
c£ the def'enoea another pirtl7 overgrown traclc led do1ID a steep r.l.dge
to the •ftlllP Cid. thia oouJ4 haTe been, mcl probab~ waa. an aaoape ivute.
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On the aoathem aicle ~ the toriitiecl area na & amall t~
at a lower level.
It 1.a quite co;miian to t'ind auch artiti~
crsated terraoea on hilltop ~ ldlere extra apace has had to be
provided for additional hut situ. · HowaTer, this ons renaled no auch
site and we conjeatured thst the terraoe ~ have been oonat:nicted af'te:r
the introduction cf firea.rtllSe
The main fortified area 1'Qlld be within
nmge cf old. time muskets from the higller level fronting the ~ 8%ld,
though some at tho inmates oould haft t'ound shelter behind the defence
ba:oks, not al1 could have dc:ne so. We bell eve that thits lover terraoo
1'm:3 oonstruoted. to g1.ve e.dded shelter because it ia looatecl in a
position mich ia cut at range from the sulTOUllding high land thaigh
t:"G have no dL"'"ect evidence that the .m waa ever attacked b;y a raiding
party- armed id.th European weapons.
·

About & half-mile aouth ot tbe Jl!! are the ~ ot ·an earth d.am
and fra8menta ot the mill that anoe existed there. We had bJen
ird'omed that the local llaor.1 ha.cl had a flour mill 1n the diatr.1.ot
be.fore the area waa cut up for European settlement, but ita location
r.as not knoml until air discovery.
$OQG small lumpa at red ochre
Ti'ere found. cm the ~ site but no a.rtefacta.
Aa the fortified m! 1a
amall in area and rather unique in cbl.raoter we( restored it to ita
cri~ atate with the exception at re-erecting the paliaadea am.
buta, while a aet at rail.a waa erected aoroas the O&Ua81ftV' to bep
ait atoolc.

..

Aa the .m 1.a now not ~ to be clamage4 b;y stook the ae:Ibem at
tho local group will be Tety pleaaed to aholf &:tf3 Tiait~ arohs.eologiata
over thia UIJUaual aite provided thqy pq a Tiait before the blaakb01"%7
mi aoaoi& take obarp again,
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